EMPLO
OYMENT
T COLLEC
CTION NOTICE
1.

In applying foor this posiition you w
will be provviding the Kingsway
K
C
Christian Ed
ducation
Asssociation Incc. (KCEA) (Associationn) with persoonal inform
mation. We can be contacted at
1577 Kingsway,, Darch 606
65 Western A
Australia, orr at email ad
ddress Kingssway@kcc.w
wa.edu.au
or at (08) 93002 8777. The Associiation is th
he governingg body of K
Kingsway Christian
C
College.

2.

If yyou provide us with personal innformation, for example your nam
me and ad
ddress or
info
formation coontained on
n your resum
me, we will collect the informationn in order to assess
you
ur applicatioon.

3.

You
u agree thatt we may store this info
formation foor a reasonab
ble period oof time even
n if your
appplication is unsuccessful
u
, in case anoother suitablle position becomes
b
avai
ailable.

4.

The College’s Privacy Pollicy containss details of how you may
m complainn about a breach
b
of
thee Australian
n Privacy Principles
P
(A
(APP’s) or how you may seek access to personal
info
formation coollected about you. Hoowever, therre will be occasions whhen access iss denied.
Succh occasionss would incclude where access has an unreason
nable impacct on the prrivacy of
oth
hers.

5.

Wee usually dissclose the kind of inform
mation referrred to in Clause 4. aboove, to the following
fo
typpes of organiizations: govvernment aggencies, peakk bodies, banks, etc.

6.

Wee are requireed to condu
uct a criminnal record check
c
and/or collect infformation regarding
whether you arre or have been the subjject of certaain criminal offences unnder child prrotection
ws in place from
f
time to time. W
We may also collect personal inform
mation abou
ut you in
law
acccordance witth these lawss.

7.

The College may
m store personal inforrmation in the
t ‘cloud’, which
w
may mean that it
i resides
on servers whicch are situated outside oof Australia.

8.

o others, wee encourage you to inforrm them
If yyou provide us with the personal infformation of
thaat you are disclosing
d
in
nformation tto the Association and why, that they can acccess the
info
formation if they wish, that
t the Colllege does not usually disclose
d
the iinformation to third
parrties, and thaat we may sttore their infformation for
fo a reasonaable period oof time.

